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ARE COMPANIES PREPARED FOR LOSS OF ACCESS TO KEY 
HEALTHCARE STAKEHOLDERS?
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JULY 2020

If the headline alarms you it should not, loss of access to healthcare stakeholders has been accelera� ng over 
the past decade. Not surprisingly, this trend has been exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic. As we start the 
pandemic recovery process, there are and will be several challenges that will likely aff ect healthcare suppliers, 
including:

• Rapid loss of access to clinical stakeholders by industry representa� ves;
• A more prominent role of buying groups in consolida� ng procurement; and 
• Enhanced vigour for product standardiza� on and increased product cost control measures under the guise 

of pa� ent outcome-based objec� ves, rather than innova� ve sustainable solu� ons that help support the 
healthcare system.

These challenges are currently aff ec� ng healthcare suppliers and their selling business models. Although we are 
not sugges� ng that the need for clinically based account selling is obsolete, sales teams must deliver a consistent 
value proposi� on throughout the en� re buying channel as the channel has become and will con� nue to evolve in 
complexity due to the pandemic and during recovery from it. 

Commercial organiza� ons that do not transform their tradi� onal sales and bid management models in light of the 
iden� fi ed challenges increase their risk of being out maneuvered. Keeping your focus on what opportuni� es are 
ahead as the provinces announce and begin recovery plans are certainly a priority; however, redesigning the sales 
and bid management process to consider increased complexity, longer � me horizons, and closing the gap between 
sales growth goals and execu� on will also be extremely important. Approaches to accessing key healthcare 
stakeholders will have to change for companies to remain compe� � ve.
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During the COVID-19 pandemic, companies supplying products used to manage COVID-19 during the pandemic 
(e.g., personal protec� ve equipment [PPE], diagnos� c tests, ven� lators) experienced changes with respect to 
limited access into hospitals and in their rela� onships with key healthcare stakeholders. Unfortunately, companies 
without “pandemic-relevant” products had zero access to hospitals. As we move forward, we must consider the 
following:

• How will pa� ent outcomes and sustainability (including value, quality, price, total system cost) for acquiring 
medical technology and supplies be considered in decision-making? As we move into the pandemic recovery 
phase and into the future, what will solu� ons look like beyond the product?

• Do your proposed solu� ons align with the needs and expecta� ons of all key stakeholders and decision-makers? 
• What will drive access to key stakeholders throughout the en� re buying cycle?

It is important for healthcare suppliers to enhance their bid management systems to refl ect the changes in the new 
and evolving buying channels. Enriching bid management includes understanding and working with bids but also 
extends to the evolving roles and eff orts of your sales, marke� ng, educa� on, and service teams to deliver results to 
your organiza� on.

DS&R is dedicated to helping pharmaceuti cal and medical device clients accelerate their growth and manage their business. Our 
extensive knowledge and experience in healthcare that provides a unique approach that focuses on aligning product benefi ts with 
government and hospital prioriti es. We can help improve your organizati on’s competi ti ve bid and sales soluti ons for healthcare 
insti tuti ons by addressing your criti cal growth issues using our accelerated “go to market” strategies.
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• Tailors collateral to key decision maker/infl uencer
• Uses combina� on of tradi� onal and digital 

communica� on 
• Updates tools and message throughout the en� re 

process

• Face to face 
• Generic product performance collateral 

• 24 months• 12 months

• Drives value proposi� on based on customers’ 
issues and unmet needs and bid management 
model includes value beyond the product

• Deciphers value proposi� on from RFP documents 
and internal stakeholder interviews

• Leads value discussion and provides insight that 
translates into specifi ca� ons

• Understands account and stakeholders’ issues 
and unmet needs

• Con� ngencies and plans are proac� vely defi ned

• Waits for and follows pre-defi ned provider 
tender process

• Seeks clarifi ca� on from provider about value 
defi ni� on during ac� ve RFP process

• Limited to no con� ngency plan being developed
• Limited research and risk assessment tes� ng

• Proac� ve permanent team with assigned lead 
chosen for skills. Team includes contrac� ng, 
marke� ng, sales, and relevant special� es 
working through en� re sales cycle.

• Reac� ve and ad hoc commi� ee of 
interdependent stakeholders lead by a 
central par� cipant
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